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GOV. BROWN'S SPEECH.

Wepubliab below the speech of ox-Gov. BBOWS.
of Georgia, delivered at Atlanta, March 4th, in. de¬
fence of his recent letter. Tho subject ia ono oi

such vital interest that we feel bound to lay before
our readers all that is said by men who aro entitlec
to be heard :n reference to tho policy of tho Soutl
in regard to thia bill. We endorse most heaitih
Gov. BBOWK'S advice, that there should bo no strift
among ourselves, and that if there is to bc differ
ence of opirion, the discussion should bo withou

passion, and solely, in reference to the best interest!
of our unhappy country.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemeu :-In response t<

this call, coming from my neighbors, and I trust '.
may say my friends, I will not decline to sa:
something, and in any remarks I may make I wil
say that I do not intend to wound the feelings o

any one present. I think this is a time when it ii
much better to pour oil on tho troubled waters
than to excite the flames of passion and at temp
to divide our people by angry strife. Remembe:
that Congross has already taken action whirl
places all of us under a 'military government
Remember that in a very fow daj s "tho President
in all probability, will feel it to be his duty to plac<
over the military district of Georgia, Alabama ane

Florida, a man whose will will bo the law of th<
land ; that it will be a matter of discretion witl
thi« commander whether he will allow any om

charged with oflences to be tried before any of th<
civil courts, of the State, or before a military tri
bunal,-where the punishment and the modo of itt
infliction viii be alike determined upon in accord
ance with military laws. It may bo a punislimen
of fine an imprisonment, or with ball and chain
or any other adopted in the army.
Gentlemen, this is not child's play. It is a seri

ons matter. It is such a state of things as yoi
and I have never seen in all our past fives. Ii
view of our responsibility, then, is it becominj
for us to quarrel with each other, or to indulge it
a spirit ox fault-finding, or of crimination and re
crimination? Is this the time to stirupangr
strife among ourselves, or to take each other b;
the throats ? "Would it not be better in this stat
of things, if we differ, to differ respectfully, am
if we discuss, to discuss calmly and with modera

» tion?
The great trouble with our people seems to b

that they do not recognize the fact that they arc

conquered people, and that they must submit ti
whatever terms the conqueror imposes upon us

They forget that they have no longer any power o

resistance, and that they must submit to tb
powers that be. The struggle that has ended b;
the triumph of the arms of the United States Gov
eminent was one which had ita commcueiment b
a division, of opinion-that has existed '.-ince th
formation of the government. It had its origin h
the diffère nt theories of Alexander Hamilton am
Thomas Jefferson, and raged with more or les
fury until it broke o nt in the late unhappy strif
which has. deluged the whole country with blood
The controversy could not be decided by Congres
or by the Supreme Court. It was left for the s won

to decide the question.. We appealed to that arbi
trament, and i ho decree is against us. Congres
now Claims that, as the war-making power is con

tided to it, so also must the power to make peaci
be confided to it; and Congress has maintained it
supremacy by the passage over the President'
yeto of the Bul which has just become a law.
.Gentlemen say, we will appeal to the Suprern

Court. But what woidd such an appeal le worth
Do you not remember a few days ago, ifthe news
papers report correctly, that Governor Peirpont
of Virginia, made a requisition upon Governo
Fenton, ofNew York, for the surrender of a vio
lator of the laws of Vkginia ? Governor Fentoi
refused on tho ground that Virginia was no

legally a State, and that the question was carnet

up before the Supreme Court, who held it to bi
inadmifli table, because a political one. It is alt
said the Supreme Court has resolved to decidí
no more political questions, but to leave them tc
the other Departments. As the issues involvee
in the Sherman Military Bill are political ones
it ia hardly tobe expected they will be décidée
by that tribunal, lou will also remember that
Congress-has passed an act that whenever va¬
cancies occur on the Supreme Bench, they Bhal
not be filled until the number be reduced to seven.
AB the Supreme Court is now constituted, a ma¬

jority of the Tr>stices have ruled the test oatt
xmconsti tntionaJ; out three of them, Justices Nel¬
son, Grier and Wayne, who concurred in thü
ruling, are now old men, physically infirm, and
cannot te expected long to occupy their positions.
When their positions are vacant, a majority of the
Supremo Court will most likely entertain political
opinions ni accord with the party now in power. 1
think, then, that the Southbas but little relief in
the present emergency to hope for from that
august tribunal. Then: present docket, as I was
informed when in Washington, is sufficient to en¬

gagé thiiir attention for the next two years, and it
will be in their power to put the cases which may
arise under the Sherman Military Bill to the foot
of the locket,. and thus avoid a decision till
reached in their order.
During the whole of that time you will be under

the Mil: taxy Bill as it passed Congress.,
I kncrv that I am slandered and misrepresented,

and my motives attacked for the course I have felt
it my duty to pursue on this question ; but I passby?ail imputations of the kind as theidle wind that
I regari not. [Applause.] They say I am not
consistent. I admit it And who of us is ? I was
born in South Carolina, in Mr. Calhoun's Instrlot ;
and wafi reared in hiß political failli, and sincerely
believed that the doctrines which he taught were
the true principles of this Government. But tao
sward lias decided against the doctrines of that
political school, and wo ought to acquiesce. I waa
reared a secessionist, bnt I bow to the decision of
the ausrust tribunal that diotates between States
and nations in «he last resort. I am not, there¬
fore, a secessionist now. [Applause] Therefore,
gentlemen, I am not consistent I ao not claim it
The man who sets himself up to be consistent at
all times,.and nuder all circumstances, in my judg¬
ment sote^^TT8®^

Thai which is expedient to-day, as a matter
of policy, may not be expedient to-morrow. As
an illustration: would anybody in this audience,
ten years ago. have thought it expedient that
negree»-should be allowed to testily in courts
of justice, where white men were concerned?
Clearly not Then they were slaves; but since
that th cte they have been made as free as you and
L- Would anybody, ten years ago, have thought
jt expedient,that a negro should be allowed to sue
a white man ? Clearly not. But now the case is
different Then he bad a master to lcok after his
rights; nôV.hejnust look, after, them himself, and
he must have them; and if ¿hey are denied him,

' ha must have the right to sue for them. [Ap¬
plause,! Then we are not consistent. Who is
there ihat ten years ago, would have advocated
the &l olition : of slavery in this State ? But-now
that measure has been adopted by a unanimous
Tote. An ordinance to that effect has been passed

_ by the Convention of the State, and I db not re¬
member whether it had a single opponent. Every
man iu Georgia, then, by his representative, has
-voted for the abolition of slavery, and every one
-who tia been pardoned under .the Amnesty Pro¬
clama)ion of the President has laid his hands
upon the Holy Evangelists and taken an oath that
he would" abide by it Why did you do it ? Be¬
cause the fortunes of war were against you. The
tribniaB of the sword bad. decided against you.
Were 'any ofyou consistent then ?

" I think not.
Is li man degraded because he submits to this

Sifl? My friends, let us reason together upon this
subject It is, indeed, very humiliating, especially
to some of tts who are disfranchised by the Bili;
but is there anything degrading in it? When Na¬
poleon Bonaparte, wno fought as gallantly as ever
man fought, was overwhelmed by superior num¬
bers, he surrendered to the combined powers of
Euro] ie. Ho was humiliated, but he was not de¬
graded. Was .General Robert E. Lee degraded
when, after his forces had melted away,'phalanxby
phalanx, he .surrendered to General Grant? Let
us look ito this 'illustrious example. You say
that although you have ; surrendered, you will
not do what the conqueror requiies. You will
simply- do nothing, and submit to whatever
folloirs; but General Lee did not do this. After
he hi td surrendered bia sword to General Grant,
whoj îtis reported,' with a magnanimity that has
seldcm been equalled and never surpassed, re¬
turned it to him with expressions of admiration
and sympathy. General Lee did not put himself
vpmhis. dignùy and say, I am conquered; I am
at your mercy; do with me as you please, but
jest assured I will do nothing; X. will never dis¬
grace myself by doing what- the conqueror re¬
quirer. I am in your hands, sfrj but I will carryout Eo terms you dictate. Ou the contrary, Geh.
Lee inquired, what terms will you give me ?. Gen.
Grantr informed" him substantially that he must
take a parole to abandon the cause for which he
hadJbught so gallantly, and swear never again to
take up arms against tno Government of the Unit¬
ed Stues, which he had for the last four years at¬
tempted to destroy in the Southern States. ' When
the terms were offered, Gen. Lee and his gallant
veterans accepted them, and acted upon them, as
the best they could do under the circumstances.

"* Gen. Lee's course then was not consistent with
his former course. Had be stood upon consisten¬
cy;, atad refused to act or sign the parole, he and
his gallant comrades must have gone to a military
prison and been tried for treason. What he did
was humiliating to his pride. But the condition
of tho conquered is always humihating. Did any
one say that Gen. Lee, by acting upon the terms,had ilegraded himself, or forfeited the respect of
othera, how much more degrading is it for you to
accept and act upon the best terms you can get as
conquered people ?

v -J§app?,8e you refa8e t0 »eeept tho terms of this
Bul, will you get any better ? When Congressprestmted to ns the Constitutional Amendment
which disfranchised but a small class, and we re¬
jected it, did it present to us the same measure
aloni a second time? No! But they said, youhave refused this measure, and now you shall ac¬cept it and universal suffrage too.
Suppose, row, you refuse to act upon the pres¬ent ofter. What may we expect but gonerafdis-franehiBement of all who engaged in the rebel-h°% *w fi g^al.Confiscation Act But it issaid that the.Bril disfranchises a largo class of

our ellow-citizens. True, it disfranchises a largeand highly intelligent class. Who are they? It dfs-franeshises all who were members of Congress orofficia of the Umted States who had taken an oathto support the Constitution of the United Statesand afterwards engaged m the rebellion. There
were few United States officers in Georgia prior tothe war, except postmasters. But it disfranchises
«very officer of the Executive, Legislative and Judi¬
cial departments of the Stato Government who had
taken the oath to support the Constitution of thoUnited States and engaged in the robcllioii. This
embraces all persons who have at any time been
Governors of States, members of the Legislature
or Jr.dicial officers. In the latter class is embraced
all Judicial officers who had a right to try causes,
from a Judge of the Supreme Court down to a Jus¬
tice of the Peace who bad taken said oath and
afterwards engaged in tho rebellion, as we are now

obliged to callit whatever may have been our
opinions. But there is a .large class of officers who
are not disfranchised, although their offices re-
quired them to take an oath to support the Consti-
tution of the United States. i

iîo man under twenty-seven years of age is dis-
franchised ; because a man had to be twenty-one
Îearij old to hold an offico that required him to
ike the oath to support the Constitution, and it

has now been six years since the war began, f
Jieitiier nubba officers, nor county officers, not c

*t - «

udicial, pro disfranchised, aa Shoriffe, Clerks, Tax-
collector*: and Receivers, County Treasurers, Con¬
tables, Coroners, Koad Commissioners, Notarys
Public.&c ls it not bettor, that the .olaaae* em¬
braced ~in the disqualification submit to it than
that tho wholemasa of whitemen who aided in the
rebellion be "added to the excluded class, and the
property of the whole people confiscated? I do
not feel that it is degrading to submit to the ternm of
tho couqueror. It so, all who hear me are already
degraded. You all took the amnesty oath, when so

required, io savo your property and avoid punish¬
ment. Why did yon not then discover the degra¬
dation, and adopt the do-nothing, dignity policy,
which gentlemen now talk so eloquently about ?
Those who acted then should have a little more
charity fen- those who propose to act now. Why did
not gentlemen put themsolven upon their dignity
and manhood, when required to abolish slavery,
repudiate the war debt, and abrogate the ordinance
of secession, which we had passed with so much
defiance ? If wo could take all that and maintain
our "self-rospooiI think we may take the bal¬
ance of tho doso, wliich we are informed shall be
thc last, without malting as ugly faces as some of
us now make. Let ns put a little sugar-coating
around it and swallow tho pill at once and be done
with it; waiving the "dignity" for a time, as we

nave so often been compelled to do. Those who
have taken the amnesty oath and voted for all
these measures, now claim that they have done
enough. So we all thought, but the conquerors
say not, and it is our misfortune that they are in
position to decide that question for us without
consulting ns.
At the close of the war, part of us were arrested,

and for a timo we had net the option of leaving
tho country. But all of you, gentlemen, who were
not under arrest, had that opportunity. The way
was open to Mexico, Brazil, Canada, or Europe, or
to any other part of the world. Why did you not
all go ? I suppose yon stayed either from choice
or necessity. Many had aged parents, wives, or

children, or all together, for whose support they
were responsible. They had not the means to go
and carry them to a strange land. This class-a
very large one-If they had no other attachments
to bind them to the country, remained from neces¬

sity. A very large class, no doubt, remained be¬
cause, with all its faults, they still loved their na¬
tive land the best, and were unwilling to oxchange
this land with its government for any other. Most
of those who then left have since repented and re¬

turned. We then choose this as our government,
and again placed Öhrselves under its protection,
What follows ? It is our imperative duty to give it
our allegiance, and to support its flag wherever it
may wave, against every enemy, foreign or do¬
mestic. There is neither manliness, dignity, nor

good faith in any other course.
A now era has dawned upon UB, and whether for

weal or woe, we must act our part, and make tho
best we can of the situation. We must accommo¬
date ourselves to circumstances. God has given
ns a magnificent country. It needs development.
We lack labor. We lack capital. Let us invite
both. And when Northern and Western men come
among us, let us treat them as friends. In war
we were enemies. The war has ended, and we are

again under the same government. Our ancestors
were the same. Our blood the same. Then let
us do all in oar power to heal the wounds opened
by the war, and as little as possible to irritate.
This is the onlyway to advance ourownprosperity.
¡.Tho more population we have, and the more

thrifty, the more valuable is the farmers' land, the
better the merchant's trade, tho more patients the
doctor has, the more cases for the lawyer, the bet¬
ter the freights on the railroad, and, indeed, the
better for every interest of the whole Stite.
I am assailed because I have recommended our

people to do what the conqueror requires on the
sufirage question. Men are gravely discussing
the question whether the negro shall be allowed to
vote. This is a needless waste of breath. Con¬
gress has settled that question for ns. We have no

power to prevent it They are now voters. That
is not now tho question. It is, shall the great mass
of our whitemen vote ?

If we accept the position and act upon it, the
ballot will remain in the hands of nine-tenths of
the white men of the South. If we refuse to do
so, it will be taken from them and given to a very
small class of white men and the negroes. Dur¬
ing the war the blacks net ed nobly. We sent our
white men to the field, and the negroes, who knew
our failure was their freedom, stayed at home
and acted as protectors to our families, and
made a support for them and their masters in
the field. Their fortunes of war have placed
thom upon terms of civil and political equality
with us. Many of them have nursed our chil¬
dren, others have been The companions cf our

boyhood, and our servants in manhood. Their
interests and our** mott be hi a great de¬
gree identical in future. Whit sense is there,
then, in such action on our part as will alienate
them, and make them our enemies. I think we
had better keep their friendship, and show them
by kind and just treatment, that we are their beat
friends. In giving this advice, I trust I may not
be considered as selfish. I am not courting their
votes. They have no right to vote for me, as I am
ineUigible to office. I am caught on three horns of
the dilemma, ifyou will allow the expression, as I
have been a member of the State Senate, a Judge
of the Superior Courts, and the Governor of ray
State, and 7. have taken an active part in the rebel¬
lion. While I may be denied the political privi¬
leges of a citizen, I am not unconcerned about the
future of the country. I have children, relatives
and friends who are not disfranchised: ¡ I wish to
Bee their government and their country the best it
can barnado.
A few words in reference to the right of the Gov¬

ernor and Législature to call a Convention. It is
contended that they have no such authority, be¬
cause the preamble of the Sherman Act declares
our State Governments illegal. But it will be seen
by an examination of the Act that the body of it
dealares them legal, till Bet aside by Congress. By
the Shellabarger amendment it is declared that the
pre lent State Governments are provisional only,
subject to the paramount authority of Congress.
Kow what is a Provisional Government? lt isa
temporary one, subject to be set aside, but legal
while it exists. The intention of Congress, no
doubt, was to declare the State Governmets, as
organized by th« President, illegal, bat to legalize
them temporarily, till Congress thinks proper to
set them aside. Any constitutional act, therefore,
which may no* be done by the Government and
Legislature, is legal.

lt may-be said the Governor is subject to the
constitutional amendment, and therefore disquali¬
fied. This may be true ; but it does not yet ap¬
pear. So soon as that fact is established ho may
be set asido, but this does not abolish the Execu¬
tive omeo any more than the resignation of all the
Judges in 18Ö0 would h ve abolished our Supreme
Court, or that the dea h of the 'incombent would
abolish the office. Charles J. Jenkins may be de¬
clared ineligible, but that does not destroy the
Government of the State. Till he is so declared
by the authority having power to enforce theJudg¬
ment his nets arelegal-made so first by the Presi¬
dent,1 and then by Congress.
Upon that point, at least, we have now the con¬

currence at both Departments of the Government.
Which is right and which wrong, in the contest
over this question, itis not my purpose to enquire.
I do not stand here at this, hour to praise or to
censure either. I stand here to bay what, in myjudgment,.is best for Georgia in ber present condi¬
tion; I do not think Governor Jenkins should
hesitate to convene the Legislature-to call a con¬
vention to comply promptly with the requirementsof Congress. Wo should then elect a delegation to
Congress who oan take the'oath land take their
seats. When this has been done, I am satisfied
the test oath will be repealed,' but never until'
then; ...

In conclusion I have only to add, that I give no
advice to others that I am unwilling to act upon.
Since the surrender I have taken the amnesty oath,
which I did not feel, at tho surrender, I would ever
consent to do. I am satisfied I did the best that I
could have done under ther circumstances;; and 11
feel fully conscioua that Ihave done no act d.k'¡¿B-~;
loyalty since thàt':tiinèï T "have kèprmjfoath* reli¬
giously and sacredly thus far, and God being my
helper I shall not violate j it in future. [Prolonged
applause by the large audience.]

COMMEROIÀIj/
NEW YOEE-Per steamship Manhattan-279 bales S I

and 756 bales Upland Cotton, 75 tierces Rice, 22
bales Yarn, 48 coses Maze, 219empty £arrels, 20 bags
Fruit, 86 packages Lead.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )
CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, March 9, 1867. j

The market opened with a moderate demand, and near
200 bales changed hands on we basis of 28 cents fy m
for Middling Uplands. Rut after the reception of the
news of a decline at Liverpool, the market became flat
and nominal, and transactions closed for the day. The
sales were : 18 at 26, 2 at 28J£, 13 at 27, 3 at 27tf, and 146
at 28. We omit quo tatton e.

Angosta Market.
AUGUSTA, 1'arch 9-Money market dulL
GOLD-Brokera buying at 136 and selling at 137.
SILVER-Brokers buying at 127 and selling at 132.
COTTON.-There has been no change in the market for

the better since yesterday, but there ÍB still a decliningtendency ; some few sales of strict middling were made
at 28c, and some at 27c. Sales amounted to 76 bales, as
follows : 18 at 27, 66 at 28 and 2 at 28#.
Receipts 161 bales.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, March 8.-COTTON.-The marke t to-day

was nominal. Tho transactions were small, at 28a28 ^cfor Middling Uplands, holders evincingbut little disposi¬tion to accede to buyers" terms.
TIMBEE AND LUMBER.-There is a good demand for

both timber and lumber, and orders from the North are
being rilled at slightly advanced rai ea.
The supply of timber is quite limited for the season,and ia commanding better prices. Wo quote:First-class ranging timber, large avorage_816 00a20 00

First-class ranging timber, emull. 12 00al6 00
Milltimber. 8 00al2 00
Lumber may bo quoted as follows :

Flooring boards, perM..$22 00a25 00
Ship stuff, rough edge. 18 00a22 00
Ship stufT, squareedgo.24 i»a28 00
Deals.........;. 20 00a23 00
RICE-Is in moderate demand at 9al0>ic. for Carolina.

Rough Rice has yielded somewhat on the prices of last
week, and Bales have been made at $1.76a$2 fy bushel.
Some parties are asking $2.25, but wo have heard of no
transactions at this figure. The receipts of Rough Rice
during the week comprise some 12,000 bushels, most of
which have been sent to the mills. ?

EXCHANGE-Exchange on Now York, which was plenti¬ful a few days since at *ia*£ discount has tightened very
much, and ia now worth ,'ia?£ off.
FBEIGHTS-We have no' change to notice in Freights.Cotton is being taken to Liverpool at 7-16a>¿d for squareand ?ía?íd tor round bales. Coastwise Freights remain

the same as last noticed, viz: To Boston per Bteomer, lc
tor cotton; to New York lc; to Philadelphia ¿ic; to Balti¬
more fie v

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, March 6.-COTTON.-Tho demand has been

rair to-day, vrith buyers claiaiiug a decl'ne in prices. The
pressure for money cuused some holders to sell at even
lower prices than our ilgurcs. Tho market is unsettled
iud closed dull. Sales reached 1100 baleB. Middlings
-a2o)£e.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL-The downward tendencyjr cold m ow York bas upset the market here, andcaused dealers to hold aloof. Quotations are reportednommai at tho close.
lhere has been a moderate demand for Sterling, withmuch bettci.offerings. We quote 145^0147..Sight & scarce« and continues at y^i dis¬count checking uiidliuyingNew Orleans Sight par.
^m^^iCM^^teraea^BhM been felt in:h?S^^.f'ff?a to-day, in consequence of reports toJS* ,drawu 0Q the Security Insurance
ss: ioa6e9 ou tbe kte ûreB *

tStyr Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 5.-CoTTON-Factors with
pw exceptions, continued to demandée priceTofyesÏÏlay, and tte sales were confined to few Ära, ana

.mounted to only 2600 to 3000 bales, two brokers pur-
?baaing the principal portion sold. On tho whole there
B no deollne in the market, though some purchases were
nade at easier rates than cotton could be bad at in the
norning.' We continue our quotations, "therefore, as fol-
ows: Ordinary, 27J£a28c; Good Ordinary, 283¿a29c; Low
twiddling 29«£a30c,. and Middling SO^aSlc $ lb. Be-
.eipte since yesterday GS7 bales, against 1341 bales last
ruesday. Exports, 9891 bales.

DAILY COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1866.bales. .102,139
Received since yesterday.687
Etecoived previously.600,420-60!,107

703,240
Exported sinceyesterday.'.. 9,891
Exported previously.473,004-482,056
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared
March 6, 3867.220,291
Tho exports were 7046 bales to Liverpool, and 2246

bales to Havre.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-Receipts since yesterday com¬

prise 87 bhds of Sugar and 42 bhls. and 19 half bbls Mo¬
lasses. Tho markets this morning were rather quiet ;
the supplies oh hand, however, aro small, and prices for
Sugar firm and looking up, but Molasses is woaker.
SaleB comprise 75 hhds of Sugar and 260 bbls Molasses,
atl8^al4Jic for fullj fair to prime, 18Kal3J£c for prime,
and 14J£c per lb for yellow clarified; 65c per gallon for
common Molasses, 70c for fermenting.
FREIGHTS.-Tonnage is plenty and offerings for ship¬

ment more liberal, while rates are firmer. Wo now

quote: -By steam for New York, %alc for cotton; by
steam to Boston, 1}¿C for cotton; by sail to Now York
and Boston, JíaJíc for cotton; by steam to Liverpool, ld
for cotton; by sail 9-l6d and by sail to Havre liefer
cotton. A ship was taken up fuU for Havre at 13-16c for
cotton.

Wilmington Mnrkct.
WILMINGTON, March 8_TURPENTINE-Market

steady. Salc3 of 401 bbls at $4 25 for yellow d'.p, and
$2 80 for hard, $ 280 lbs.
SHOUTS TUBPENTINE-Market quiet, and only 18 bbls

changed hands to-day at 02aG3c Ç gallon.
No sales reported in Rosin and Cotton.
TAB-Has declined a shade, and 187 bbls sold at $1 75

$bbL
OATS-A lot of 400 bushels sold from wharf at 75c

tartha!.
TIMBER-Sales of7 rafts at $6 50a7 for ordinary. $8a8 60

for fair, and $12 $ M for extra mill.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March C.-COFFEE-We have sun to

notice a quiet market Stock of Bio in first hands is
light and bold firm at 13^al4c for prime and choice in¬
voices, in bond, which is above the views of buyers. An
invoice of 1200 bags Laguayra was received here yester¬
day; no sales yet effected.
COTTON-The further decline of gold premium adds to

the depression of the market We hear of no sales, but
quote middling upland held at 30c.
FLOUR-We notice a quiet market, the only salo re¬

ported being 200 bbls City Mills Super at $10; 100 bbls
City Mills Super $9 76; 100 bbls choice Northwestern Ex¬
tra $11 50, and other small lots to the trade within our

range annexed. Bye Flour 1B held firm at $7 25a7 50, and
Corn Meal $4 75 for City. We repeat :

Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .$10 25 @$11 00
Howard-street Shipping Extra.ll 75 (a) 13 00
Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 ® 14 37
Howard-street Family. 14 00 © 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 25 @ 10 75
Ohio Extra Shipping. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family.. 13 25 @ 15 60
Northwestern Super. 9 60 @ 10 25
Northwestern Extra. 10 25 @ 12 00
City Mills Super. 1000 @ ll 00
City Mills, Standard Extra. 10 75 @ ll 60

City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 14 50 @ 16 00
Baltimore, Welch's k GreenfieldFam'y 17 50 @ 00 00
Baltimore high grade Extra. 10 75 @ 00 00
RveFlour, new. 7 00 @ 750
Corn Meal. City Mflla. 00 00 <§> 4 76
GRAIN-Wheat was in light supply to-day; none but

winter wanted. We notice sales of SOO bush choice Mary¬
land at $3 25, and 207 bush fair do at $312. Corn receipts
were also small-6800 bush white and 7000 bush yellow;
demand good and prices fully maintained; included in
the sales were 2000 bush mixed and good white at98ca$l ;
1500 bush prime do $1 02; 5300 bush yellow at $1. Oats
scarce, 600 bush offered; quote 68c. Bye-a small sale
at $1 30.
MOLASSES-No sales reported.
PROVISIONS.-Under continued favorable advices from

the West and light stocks, together with steady good de¬
mand for Bacon irom tho South, our market is held very
firm. We quote bulk Shoulders 9a9>¿ eta rib Sides 10y3
c s; olear rib llall>¿ cte; clear ll*¿al2 eta. Mess Pork
held firm at $21 75a22; small s a1 es at the latter figure; 20
bbls primo Mess $20 CO. Bacon Shoulders 10&all cts;
rib Sides 12al2¿£ cts; dear rib 12J£al3-the inside price
for cash on the spot; clerr 13¿¿; Hams, sugar-cured, 15a
17 eta ; Lard 12J£al2% cts for City and Western.
BICE.-We quote firm at 10%all cts for prime and

choice Carolina; 103;ol0>¿ cte ior fair do. Rangoon 9%
cts, wi th' iii rth er salea
SALT.-Continues steady at last quotations, viz: For

Liverpool Fine $3 25. Ground Alum $2 20a2 25 "ft sack.
Turks Island 60a63c $ bushel.
SUOAB.-The market is quiet, with Bales of 20 hhds.

English Island at ll %c. ; 150 bbls do at 12 >¿c. ; 10 hhds
Porto Rico at 12c ; 12 hhds Cuba at 10#c. ; 46 do do at
llcts.. 60 days.
WHISKEY.-1B Inactive. We notice sal--:s yesterday and

to-day of 100 bbls Philadelphia, terms not transpired.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
Maren 9.

302 bales Cottonr S bales Yarn, Vchartered Car, 1 car
Lumber, and Sundries.. To G W Williams k Co, W C
Courtney Ar Co, H L Jeffers k Co, E H Rodgers & Co, J
A Moore, Willis k Chisolm, Col Low, Mentone & Co, GA
Hopley & Co, J Fraser k Co, O Beeder, E Welling, J kW
H Armstrong, Graeser, Lee, Smith k Co.

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, for New York-Mrs J Sulli¬

van, J Damond, J A Lane and lady, Miss MoFulmer, E
McGuire, Mrs McGuire, Miss McGuire, H W Clark, W
Peak, W Ward, J Weldon and lady, Lieut Hannah, J B
McLougbton, W Edwards, W Boylo, W B Smith, Mrs S H
Smith, J Mahoney, J Puggin, F Papa, BBaxter.
Per steamship Moueka, from New York-Miss Ellen

Otis, A Howell and wife. H Prosper, E Jacckel, J John¬
son, Bev Br Moore, DrW ü Flowers, J B Thompson, J S
Hart, S Greenwood, J W Romley, G W G Moore.
Per steamship Sea Gull, from Baltimore-Miss Mary T

Porter.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, ic-

D Jennings, J W Sprague, J T Martin, Dr A Miles, L M
Brown, AD Daniel, E Everett, C Spear, F J Ribble, Mrs
Poyas, G Röhn, Mrs Dabigh, E Fitzgerald, J Dickson,
and 7 deck.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau¬

fort, ic-S Bumbar, P Harney, J B Bell, Mrs Conmen, J
Sheapard, P H Moren, T Stevens and lady, F C Wilder,
and 25 deck. i -

Per steamer Fannie,: from Georgetown, S C-J E
Morgan, A Seward, W Sayer, PF Horry, L Milton, wife
and 2 children. - -?.

Per steamerW W Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville-
JW Seabrook, JEM Mitchell, Major M B Moses, R G
Christy, J Wright, and 10 on deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 3th, 4h. 18m. morn I FuB M. 20th, Sh. 35m. morn
First Q. 13th, 3h.27m. morn | Last Q. 28th, 2h. 2Gm. morn

MARCH. BUN.
BISES. I BETS.

MOON
BMHk

HIGH
WATER.

1ÏTÂT:
Morn, j
12.\53
2.. 1
3. .11
4. .20
5..20

Monday.....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday._
Saturday...
Sunday.'....

6. .17
6..16
6..15
.1..13
6. .12
6. .11
6..10

6.. 4
6.. 6
6.. 6
6.. 6
6.. 7
6.. 8
6.. 8

ll..88
Morn.
12..42
1..43
2..38
3..30
4..17

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship Moneta, Marshman, New York, left Wednes¬

day, at 3 P. M. Mdze. To Willis k Chisolm, Adams
Express Co, J D Aiken St Co, JE'Adgerfe Co, G W Aimar,
C N Averul St Son, C Albrecht, Agent Georgia Railroad,,
0 Burckmeyer, T M Bristol!, E Bates St Co, TW Bliss,
Blank, Mantoue L Co, Mehrtens k Wohltman, L T Pot¬
ter, Lauroy Sz Alexander, Cameron, Barkley St Co, Kins¬
man St Howell, McKay Si Campbell, Goodrich, Wineman
& Co. O Tiedeman, A Canale, T M Cater, L Chapin, J C
H ClauBsen, H Clark, W S Coates, H Cobla St Co, G Co¬
hen, L Cohen, WS Corwin St Co, Crane, Boyleston St Co,
J & F Dawson, E J Dawson k Co, Dewing, Burkett St Co,
M Drake, E 8turgls, J B Bead St Co, MIBS E Haas, Mur¬
phy, Little tz Co, J HanckeL O L Kornahrens, Little St
Marshall, J P Keipe, Johnston, Crews k Co, J Wallach,
Z Davis, W Rabenstein, E Jordan, F Kresse], A Langer,
North, Sleele St Wardell, G H Linstedt, A Bischoff, G W
Williams & Co, W McComb St Co, Stell, Webb St Co, Mil¬
ner, Wilbur St Martin, S Holzman, Fogartie St Stillman,
M Jacoby, A Idling, G W Steffens k Co, F von Santea, R
M Welch, J Purcell, G Prince, W Matthieseon, Southern
Express Co, National Express Co, Krlete St Chapman, J E
McDowell, Order, W Knoblock, H Klatte k Co, 8 R Mar¬
shall, Marshall, Burge St Bowen. B O'Neill, C Litachgl,
Revene! St Barnwell, Graber St Martin, W G Whilden St
Co, Gramann St Schwache, J H Graver, J Bussell, E J
8mith, L Schnell & Co, A J Vidal J Tuomoy, G H Hop-
pock, P H Meitzler, Ostendorfi' St Co, Muller lt Nimitz,
W Kinsman, Nachman St Co, Klinck, Wickenberg St Co,
F M Jones, W G Trott, Williams St Co, G E Pritchett, E
B Stoddard St Co, E H Rodgers & Co, and others. Friday,
3 P ll, '.¡0 miles south of Cape Lookout, exchanged sig¬
nals with the steamship EB Sonder, bound North.
Behr Thoa T Tasker (3-masted), Allen, Philadelphia, 9

days. Corn and Mdze. To H F Baker St Co, Jeffords it
Co, H Bischoff St Co, B O'Neill, Budd k Blake, C N Ave¬
nu k Son, O D Brahe k Co, J E Adger k Co, W L Webb,
S C BB, Bruns k Bee, J M Fegan, G W Smith, Wicker-
sham k Lang, and Order.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via Beaufort,

Brauton. Hilton Head, kc. 8 bales S I Cotton, and
Mdze. To Ferguson k Hohnes, Ravenel k Co, Fraser k
Dill, Bissell k Co, C T Lowndes, P Rutledge, Captain Mc¬
Nelty, W H Harrison.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah, via

Beaufort and Hilton Head. 49 bales SI Cotton and Mdze.
To Ferguson k Holmes, Boper k Stoney, Pinukney Bros,
Hopkii s, McPherson k Co.
Steamer Exilie, Adair, Edisto and Rockville. To M A

Pringle.
Arrived Yesterday.

- Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore, 62 hours
to the Bar. Corn, Oats, and Mdze. To Mordecai k Co,
Courtenay k Trenholm, B B Agent, Benneker k Glover,
H Cobia k Co, Mehrtens k Wohltmann, Jeffords k Co, T
J Moise k Co, Adams, Frost k Co, W J Trim, J k W H
Armstrong, E M Marshal], W Roach, F Weybmann, WH
Chafes, J A Cook & Co, H Gerdts k Co, Bruns k Bee, J
F O'Neill k Son, J Quinn. L Drucker, Burns k Boswell,
J W Spraguo k Bro, S L Howard 4: Bro, Mantoue k Co,
G W Stoffens ii Co, R k A P CaldweU, B Stoiber, M Ogil¬
vie, G W Williams k Co, P C Gaillard, Cameron. Barkley
k Co, W L Wobb, Bavenel k Barnwell, B O'Noill, AVeruer
k Ducker, J A QuackcnbuBh, J C Noland, JH Jungbluth,
A Bischoff, Wilson k Wicker.
Br sehr Carleton, Johnson, Buatan, Hon, 8 days. Fruit.

To H A McLeod.
S hrTradeWind, Hoffman, New York, 10 days. Guano.

To tho Master, E H Rodgers A- Co.
Sehr Wm Flint, PoBt, New Yoi-k, 5 days. Guano. To

Bialey k Creighton, 8 C B R Co, E H Rodders & Co, H
Weldon, Street Bros** Co, J N Robson. Whitlock k Co,
Chisolm Bros, Mowry k Ci».
Sehr Samuel Costner, Jr, Robinson, Philadelphia, 9

days. Coal and Mdze. To the Master, C W Seiguious,
J N Robson.
Sehr John Shay, Tilton, Philadelphia, 9 days. Coal

and Mdze. To H F Baker ¿fe Co, Macbeth k BavoneJ, Lit¬
tle k Marshall.

SehrW P Phillips, Somers, Philadelphia, 9 davs. Coal.
To H F Baker k Co.
Sehr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Philadelphia, 9 days. Corn,

Oats. kc. To T J Korr k Co.
Sehr Edna Harwood, Harwood, Baltimore, 3 days from

the Capes. Corn, Oats, &c. To T J Kerr k Co.
Sehr Terresie, Creed, Norfolk, Va, 3 days. Oom. To

C N Averill k Son.
Sehr P A Sanders, Carroll, Norfolk, Va, 2 days. Cora.

To Order.
Steamer Fannie. Davis. Georgetown, R C. 53 tierces

Bice, 62 bbla Rosin, and Mdze, To Ferduson k Holmes,
Cart, Kopff k Jervey, Adams, Frost & Co, Gen Tyler.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto and Rockville.

3 bales S I Cotton, and Mdze. To C L GuiBeaume, W
Gurney, Mowry & Co, and others.
Sloop George, Loudrick, Santee. 1350 bushels Bough

Rice. To Thurston k Holmes.
IN THE OFFING.

A ship, unknown.
A schooner, unknown.

Cleared Saturday.
BteomBhip Manhattan, Collins. New York-Street Bros k

Co.
5chr Richard Vaux, Powell, Wilmington, N C-H F Ba¬

ker k Co.
3chr R R Townsend, Townsend, Satilla River-W Roach.

Went to Sea Saturday,
steamship Manhattan, Collins, New York.
Sehr Virginia Price, Hopkins, New York.
S ehr Azelda k Laura, Mclndoe, Baracoa,
îchr T J Frazier, Wells, a Port in Cuba, I

Icbr Erl, Sprague, a Port in Cuba.
Ichr Bowdoin, Bandall, a Southern Port.
Ichr Viola, Treworgy, Jacksonville, Ha.
iohr P Bolee, Adams, Jacksonville, Fla.
(chr Ella, Packard. Beaufort; SC. " --'-"r:-

5ohr J Elliott, öilohrist, Satilla Biver, Geo.
ichr Elizabeth Areholarius, Jaokaon, Savannah.

Vp for this Port.
Sehr Lilly, Francis, at Kew York, March fi.

Cleared xor this Port.
Sehr B Ñ Hawkins, "Wyatt at New York, March C.

Memoranda.
The sehr Active, from Baltimore for this port, was at

Fortress"Monroe, March C.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POET.

FOEEIGN.
LTVSBFOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, cleared..Feb 14
Ship Missouri, Edward, sailed.Feb 13

Brig Albert, Erricksen, sailed.Jan 22
The Effort, Hussey, sailed.-.".P°h1
The Seaman, Doyle, sailed.Pcb 5
The Blanch,. Campbell, cleared.Feb 12
Brig Depesche, Lubke, sailed.Feb 15

SOUTHAMPTON.
Tho Allen, Marten, sailed..'..Poh5

CARDIFF. ,
'

The Tregarthen,'Steele, soiled....-.»Jan 1
Tho Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan 10

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Bark RB WoUter, Latham, cleared.Feb 28
Sehr Mary B Somers, Somers, cleared.Feb 27
Sehr Transit, 8tetson, cleared.<..Feb ll

NEW TOBT.

Steamship Adele, Hall, toleave.March 9
Sehr E C Howard, Nickorson, cleared.March 2
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.March 5
Sehr Franata, Hawkins, np.Fob 28
Sehr Lilly, Francis, up.March 0

PHILADELPHIA.
8chr Margaret Beinhart, Hand, cleared....,.Feb 20
Sehr A O Austin, Willard, cleared.Feb 20
Sehr Edwin T Allen, Corson, cleared.Feb 27

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Star of the 8outh, Whitehead, up.. .March 1
Brig Gen Marshall, Ellis, cleared.March 4

Brig Chas E Savage, Graham, up.-Feb 18
Sehr Mary E Amuden, Smith,up.».Feb 22
Sehr Ella Fish, Wiley, up.Feb 20
Sehr LOUÍBS Frazier, Steelman, up.Feb 28
Sehr Menawn, DIPS ow av, cleared.March 2
Sehr Ella Hodson, Hodson, cleared.March 2
Sehr Slay Munroe, Munroe, cleared.March 4
Sehr Lucy A Orcutt, Butler, up..:.March 5

RICHMOND.
Brig NeUie Mitchell,---, up.March

New York Prize Association,
No. 599 BROADWAY, N. T.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

A1JD
BLEGrANT,¿JEWELRY,

VALUED AT

$500,000.
11/ILL BE DISTBD3ÜTED AS FOLLOWS: THE
VT name and value of each article of our goods are
marked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and well
mixed. On receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containing
such ticket will bo drawn without choice, and delivered
at our office, or sent by mail to any address. The pur¬
chaser after seeing what article it draws and it* value-
which may be from one to five hundred dollars-can
then, on payment of ono dollar, receive the article
named, er may exchange it for any other article marked
ou our circular at the same value. Every ticket draWJ an

article worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS. V
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing.

The article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard¬
less of ita value, or promptly Bent aa directed, by return
mail, or express.

Letters from many persons acknowledging the receipt
of valuable gifts from us, may be Been on file at our of¬
fice, among whom we are permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. J., gold watch, value

$250; Mm, S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook¬
lyn, sewing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,
gold lever watch, value $200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash¬
ington, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Sutherland, No.
100 Le ii-1 gton avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.
203 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machine, »90; Jos.
Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, $150; Miss L. Colima,
Atlanta, Gs», diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. Henry
Smith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $85; H. Shaw,
No. 13310th street, N. Y., gold watch. $160; Edw. Boyn¬
ton, Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Russell,
Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.
Smith, Providence, B. L, silver lever watch, $00; Oscar
Purdy, liïadison, N. J., music box, $46; Hon. B. S. New¬
ell, St Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $186; J. B. Sperry,
Litchfield, Conn., silver watch. $55; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬
lem, Dis., muslo box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
Silver tea set, $125; Misa E. M. Schen ck, Detroit, Mich.,
diamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Beaudin, St Charles
Hotel, Now Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
Barnes, St Louis, Mo., melodeon, vaine $125. j
LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBESOLD IVBONSDOLLAR EACH.

And not to be paid for until you know what you hare-
-"'-drawn. ~ '.'-|

I EACH.

25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 00
30 Melodeons, Bosewood Cases.: 100 0u to 225 00
200 Muslo Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 16 00 to 150 Oil
100 Sawing Machines. 6000 to 125 00

L000 Silver TeaSets. 25 00 to 160 01)
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 16 09 to 40 00
100 Silver Fruit Cake Baskets. 15 00 to 35 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 16 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Bings, Cluster,Ac. 60 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. 60 00 to 100 00
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 60 00
3,000 Vest Chains. 5 00 to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Binga (new styles). 150 to 7 00
2,000 Necklaces. 0 00 to 7 00
2,600 Gold Pencils. SOOto 800
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 5 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 4 00 to 6 00
1,600 Masonic Pins. 400to900
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 60 to 7 60
2,500 Sets ofBosom Studs. 160 to 6 00
2,500 Enamelled SleeveButtons. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Bings..... 4 50 to 10 00
6,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.. 2 60 to 10 00
6,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 50 to 7 00
10,000 Sets of Ladies' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 8 00 to 6 BO
5,000 Gold Pens, Sil. ex. Casesb Pencils. 4 60 to 7 00
5,000 GenfB Breastand ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladles' new style Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 50 to 20 no
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 15 (IO
5,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Crosses. 160 to 6 00
6,000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00 to '20IK)
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 40 00
2,000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors. » 00 to 7 00
2,000 new style Jet and Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 7 00
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mfd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, now styles, Cut CrystaLill Jet, Hard Rub¬

ber, Ac, Ac.
OS- A chanco to obtain any of the above articles for

Ono DoUarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to til.
HQ- 6 tickets for One Dollar, 13 xor Two Dollars, 33 for

Five Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters should be addressed

J. H. BAY & CO.,
No. 699 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK.

December 28 BU3mos

"A smile was on her Up-health was in ber look
strength was in her step, and In her bauds-PLANTA-
HON BrnxEfl. "

S. T.-1860~X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BXTTEBS

Will cure Nervous Headache.
" Gold Extremities and Feverish Lips.

Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigeotlon.
" Nervous Affections.
" > Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
11 Pain ovor the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
11 Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, fte.

Which are the evidences of i.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA

It ls estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from's?deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the entire syatem and exhibit the above symptoms,

Atti*- long research, we are able co present the most
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
PLANTATION BITTERS, and not an Instance of complaint
bas come to our knowledge I

It Ia a moBt effectual tonio and agreeable > stimulant
suited to all conditions of Ufe.
The reports that it relies upon mineral substances for

Its active properties, are whoUy false. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and that patients may oonsult
their physicians, we append a Hst of Its components.
OA ni«ATA BABE.-Celebrated tor over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, eta It was Introduced into Europe by tho
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ol Peru, in 1040, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price of
its own weight in silver, under thename of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and was finally mode pubUo by Louis XVI, King
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
CARCARILLA BAHS-For diarrhoea, colic and diseases

ol tile stomach and bo weiß.
DANDELION-For inflammation of the loins and drop¬

sical affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWKBS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVE«DEB FLOWEBS-Aromatic stimulant and tonto-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WINTERGREEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, eto.
ANISE-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and muk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, olove-buds, orange, carraway, corlauder, miake-

r ot, etc.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredlont, of groat use among
the Spanish ladles of south America, imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the niiud, is yot un¬
known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
its name for the present.

EMPORTANT CERTIFICATES,
ROCHESTER, N. Y , Docember 28, 1801.

MesBrs. P. H. DBAEE b Cu.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and hid to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried tbo Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy I am
now nearly a well maa. I have recommended them lu
several cases, and, as far as I know, always with signal
benefit I am, respectfully yours,

Bev. J. 8. OATHORN.

PHILADELPHIA, loth Month, 17th Day, 1862,
BEBTEOTED FRIEND:-My daughter has been much

beneOttod by the nee of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt eond me two bottles mora.

Thy friend, ASA CUBBIN.

SHEJIMAN HOUSE, OHIOAÍIO, DJ., )
Februory ll, 1863. J

MESSES. P. H. DBAEE & Co. :-Please send us un o to rr

twelve cases of yonr Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everything
eine and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, sc., GAGE b WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which bas net heretofore been
possible.
The pubUo may rest assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard ol the PLANTATION BITTERS be
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of our

signature on a steel plate engraving, er it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending to sell PLANTATION BITTERS in

bulk or by the gallon, is a swindler and impostor. Benart

of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp is UNaro-
TILATKD over every cork.
Sidd by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers thr on g li on t

the country.
P. H. DRAKE CO., New York.

April 20 mwflyr

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

For the Handkercliief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes ita name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YOEE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, VMM & CO.
January 21 inthlyr

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
- OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLINC
WINES, etc., in original packages, and in order to

insure to consumers Puro Liquors In a compact and con¬
venient form, we commenced the enterprise of bottling
and packing in coses our well known Wines, Brandies,
Whi8ldes, bc, and have sent them ont in a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
with before reaching the purchaser. The general appre¬
ciation and gratifying success that has rewarded our

efforts has encouraged us to maintain the standard as re¬

gards quality, also to make increased efforts to retain tho
confidence and patronago which hns been so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BLNLNGEB k CO.,
[Established 1778.] Importers ot Winos, kc.

No. 15 Reaver street, New York.
The above popular goods are put up in cases contain¬

ing ono dozen bottles each, and aro sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocer?, kc

Opinions of tho Press.
The name of Binlnger k Co., No. 10 Beaver street, is

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of wbatover they
represent.-JV. Y. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bining cr k Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
und tho highest honor.-JV. Y. Evening Express.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..
No. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hot
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING «Si CASSIDEY,

''. '. ;" No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 30_wfmGmos
SDOLH SIMMMIS CUR1NTCR«

HUMPHBEYS'
..

"

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

aAVE PBOVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, aaentire success: Simple-Prompt-Em*

¿lent and Reliable. They are the only medicines per¬
fectly adapted to popular usej-so simple that mi stau et

oanrotbo made in using them; so harmless as to be
tree from danger, and so efllolont as to be always relia¬
ble. They have raised tho highest commendation from
tu, and will always render BaUsfectlon.

Coota
So. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 26
" 2, «' Worm». Worm-Fever, Worm-Cole. 26

8, " Crying Colic, or Teething of In
lanni. 28

" 1, " Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults,... 26
.i s, " Dysentery, Griping, Binons Colic... 36
" 0, " Clio le» a Morbos, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing. 36
11 7, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis....'.,..
"

" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.. 26
0, " Headaches, Sick HeadachejVertlgo.. 28

'. 10, " Dyspepsia, Bilton s Stomach.
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
'. 12, " Whites, too profuse periods. 28
" 18, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 23
" 14, " SaltRheum, EoBipulas, Eruptions. 26
11 16, «' K lie n rataHim, Rheumatic Pains... 28
II ie, H Fever and Aguo, Chill Fever,

Agues.i.BX)
" 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60
«. 18, " Opthalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60
.. 19, " Cata-- h, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza . 6Ü
11 20, Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60
" 21, " Asthma, Opprusoed Breathing. SO
H ga, ti Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear

lng....... 60
"28, Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell

rugs... 60
" 24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
" 26, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. 60
" 26, '* Sea SicUness. Sickness from Bid*

ing. 60
" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
" 28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis.

sion«, Involuntary uisctrargea.LOO
11 20, " Sore Mouth, Canker. 60
" 80, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed. 60
" 81, " Painful Period«, even with

Spasir i. 60
" 82, " SunTer'vAgs at Change ofLfe.LOO
II 88, " Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vitus' Danco.LOO

84, " Dlptherla, Ulcerated Sore Troat... 60
FAMILY CASES.

16 vial«, morocco case andbook.,810.00
20 largo vials, in morocco, and book. 0.00
20 huge vials, plain case, and book. 6,00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16). and book. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany case", iii viols.$10.00
jingle vials, whu di rec tionH. 1.00
4VTheae remedies, by tho case or single box, are

tent to any port of the country, by Mail or Express, free
if charge, on receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMCEOPATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 562 Broadway, New York.
Dr. IIcum UFA'M fu conRultod daily at his office, per

tonally or by latter, as above, for all forms of disease.
DOWTE & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.

No. 151 Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

W. A. SHRINE.
A. Vf. ECKKIi «i£ CO.. Retail Agents,
No, 231 RING-STREET, 4th door abovuMarket-st.

April 16 mwfOmoOmo OharlORton, 8. 0.

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Ercensive and
Painful Menstruation, Green
Sickness, Nerxous and Spinal Af
factions. Pains in Hie Back, SicK-
Ue.adac.he, Giddiness, dod all dis¬
eases that spring from irregularity,
by removing the cause and all the
eliVcts that arise from it. They
are perfectly safe in all coses, ex-
cspl when forbidden by direc¬
tions, and arc cosy to administer,
os they aro nicely sugar coated.
They should be in the honda of
every Midden, Wife, and Mother
in tho land.
Ladles can oddross us in perfect

¿niilidence, and state their com¬

plaints tn full, os wo treat all Female Complaints,
omi preparo Medicines suitable- fur all diseases to
which t hey ore subject-Thirty-two pogo pamphlet,
In s scaled envolope, free.
Tho Cherokee Pills ore sold by all druggists at 81

per box, or six boxes for $5; or they ore sent by
mail, freo of postage, In an ordinary letter, free
from observation, by oddressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN, 37 Walkor St., N, Y.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 arc prepared for

special cane*, when milder medicines full ; these
aro yent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of fC,
the price of each, box.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, jEssrnee or Life,
Cures General DehQUy, WeaJb-
lien». Hysterics in Females,

'£ Palpitation of'the Heart ana
£ all Nervous Dineases. It re¬
s' stures new life and vigor to the

cued, causing tho bot blood of
Ai the Phtnix rites ,.0"ti, to course thc veins, res-

is sstSSiÄ gstbc 0raT &irtneiô life"-so doa tion,remozwgImpotency and
thin Elixir rejnven- Debility, restoring Manliness
ate the syitein and and full vigor, thus proving a
overcome disease perfect "Elixir of Love," ro-

moving Sterility and Barrenness in both sexes. To
the youiicr, middle-aged, and aged, there ls no greater
boon than this " Elixir of Life." It {jives "a new
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, and tho entire
system to thrill with joy and pleasure.

Price, one Lutile %i\ thrco bottles $5; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicines are sold and recommended by all

respectable druggists in every port of tho civilized
globe; socio unprincipled deniers, however, try to
deceive their customers by selling cheap and worth¬
less compounds in order to linke money. Be not
deceived-ask for theso medicines snd take no
others. If the druggist dues not keep them, wrlto
to us. and wo will send them by express, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will bo pleased
to receive letters with full statements in regard to
any disease with which ladies or gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters for medicines, pamph¬
lets, ur advice, to the solo proprietor, ¿St

Br W. E. MERWIN, 87 Walker St., H. TV
May 26mwf lyt

OWBsTWEMlCALS, ETC.

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Freo from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Bats come out of their holes to die."

"COSTAR'S"
É| ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Bats, Mice, Roadies,
Black and Red Ants, kc, kc

"CostarV BecUBug Exterminator,
In a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc

Costars Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Mqfhs, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc

#S-1 : I' BEWAB¿ ! 1 I of all worthless imitations.
49» Soe that "COBTAB'S" name ls on each Box, Bottle,
md Flask, before you buy.
43- Address. .

HENRY R. COSTAR,
.
Na OA BROADWAY, N. Y.

49» Sold in Charleston, 8. C., by
DOWIE & MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING- STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel

Da:. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 854 King-street
And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere;

» BARNES, WARD & CO.,
*?New Orleans, Es,,

T Wholesale Agants for the Southern Stater,

"COS TA R'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR COTS. BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Hi-condittoned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunisns, Chil¬
blains, kc. ; Chapped Hands, Lips, kc; Bites of Spiders,
Insects, Animals, kc, kc
43" Boxes/'ÜS cts., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
49* Sold by aR Druggists everywhere.
ÄS - And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49» And by DOWTE k MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
' Opposite Charleston HoteL
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 854 King-street Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD ft CO.,

?.' New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for.the Southern States.

"COS TAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, fte.

Six" Boxes. 25 cts., 60 cte. and 31 sizes.
43» Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49» And byHENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

wav, N. Y.
;)3- And by DOWTE ft MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.
BARNES, WARD ft CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOB BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, <tc.
Ladies aro now using it in preference to aR others.
43" Bottles, $L
49* Sold hy all Druggists everywhere.
49» And by HENRY E. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49* And by- DOWTE ft MOISE,

No. 167 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.
BARNES, WARD ft CO.,

Now Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THBOAT, Croup, Whooping Gough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of
the Throat and Lungs.
49» Bottles, 35 cts., 60 cts. and $1 sizes.

49* Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49* Andby HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N.T.
K49- And by DOWTE ft MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston HoteL
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street Charleston, S. C.
BABNER, WARD ft CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Bentham States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestivo Organs.
49* Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
49» Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49* And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.

49* And by DOWTE ft MOISE,
No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 854 King-street, Charleston, S. 0.
BARNES, WARD ft CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Anette for thc Soutnern btrtes.

December 21 Smos

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR"^PRING WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO

bo unequalled by that of any other in the far-famed
yalley of Saratoga. Its virtues are such as have secured
it the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D" Professor

Practice of Physic, Joffcrson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 15,1865.
I have been for a year or moro past in tho habit ol

Caking the water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during thc great portion of my invalid life
to uso tho different waters of thc several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that the Excelsior Water isaBweU adapted as any
other among them, if not more so, tr 'he purposes lor
which they aro generally employed. It every agreeable,
strongly impregnated with tho carbon: acid, lively and
äparlüsig. * * * lean heartily.ai 1 conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gen le cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY D iCKSON, M. D.
Tho Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pints in boxes ot
tour dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BJ '

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 31RETIXG STREET,
OPPOSITE CHABLESTOJi HOTEL.

D0WIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

O pposite Charleston Hotel
And for salo by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12_Gmo

IE BEST TONIC 1W IN USE !

November 27

CB IC K fl RINC & S0 NS, -

ESTABLISHED 1828,

MANUFAÖTURERS OP,

Grand«

And Upright

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 6Ö2 BROADWAT
!.. *

i " '.»."''?' .'. 'f-. *:*.-? -

NEW YORK;

j ....

CHICKERIM tc SONS'
... : : i ...':-; ;>v

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ABB KOW, AS THES EVES ¿AVE BEE», CON¬

SIDERED tba bat! in America, haring been
awarded

SEKTY-FTVTS PRIZE .TlKDALS,

¡,.0 ¿which fourteen wan received in the month« of Sep¬
tember and October, 1865, and ant' premiums ever all
compenton at the different principal-Fairs in ml« '

country, and the PRIZE.MEDAL_at the

WORLD'S-FAIE, LONDON.

TIIALBERG'S OPINION.
I oorreider Chicfcering & Sons' Pianos, beyond ooo

carlson, the beet I hare coen in America. ¡v.,o'.
8. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jury on Musical Inatruments.

GARD,
lt 1« with, feeling« of pride aa American majfflfsctaisic«

that we publlih the following testimonials, which havex
been received by ne recently:

EUROPEAS TESTIMONIALS,

Received daring the month, of August, 1868.';:

Ibm. OHZOXESXBO St SOB«-Genta: I have much
pleasure la enclosing a document signed by the Ant
composers, musidana and profeaiora in Europe. I held
your Pianos in inch high estimation ,atd«my oertlfi-
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of th'ju with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my profociloral
brethren. The. enoiosed- certificate win prove how.
unanimous they have. been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the flame time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which I, am sure mort be .gratify*
in sr to you. ,

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, youre very truly,
-..;.> JAMES M. WEHLL /

LoTOOS, January li, 18M.
Jams U. WOUiEsq.: -o-: ....'.-.f - k$
Mr DXAB 8m: I have great pleasure in asking youto V?

convey to Messrs. Chickenng the eipre sion of my
highest approval of their instrument," It ls. Iconrider, -,
not merely the beet instrument of AmericanmaDUfao»
turd that I have tried, but one of the fi crest Grand Plano-
fortes tbs« has ever come andar my coservation ; and
the Messrs. Cbicierln« may well be proud of hark«
turned out from their manufactory sa instrument
which, foi: touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be very difficult to surpass ln any part of Ute
wide world. ?"

Dear air, very sinoerely youri,
5 ¿fr, ir OHAS. O. OOLLABD, -

Firm of CoHird & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
Londo Ht v" -** *

j> LoKBOH, August 33,18«.
Werna M. Wddi,Etg.iB MT DKAH Sm: As you «re going back to the United
cgtaxes, I must beg you to remember me kindly to th»
Messrs. Obickering. Tell them I was delighted with
meir Grand Piano-forte-«* good sn ùutrvnaU, I Think,

turnedoui, both inc?¿ch and trr -, ;
Wishing jon, Ac., I remain everti jly,.

, H. F. BROADWOOD, .'
Firm of L Broadwood st Bon«, Piano-forte Manufso-

turare, London.

il: LOSDOV, July 30,1866. ..'

Mum. Chickering st Sonst
Osma: I hive just been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand: Piano-forte ' manufactured Tjy you, and i
have no heellationin eodorsing sb» opinion of my old .

friend, Mr. a r>. Collard,'vis : That lt ls tho finest is-
itrumontl ever played on. '".'' '"

.. Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfullyyours,
i : J. L. HATTON^.

Tc&mmiaUfrom Otc mott distinguished Artittt inEuropts
to Mtttrt. Chickerir^ £ Sent:

LON DOjr. July fifi, 1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Mesara,

Obickering St Sons, of Boston and Kew York, I have yS,
much pleasure in testifying to its general excellence. V
For sweetness and brilliancy or tone, delicacy of

touch and magniñeeot power.for concert purposes,!
consider lt a really GBASD PUBO-VOBTÏ, ABD DECIDKD-.
LÏ THE BKWT I HAVS BXXN OS" AHKBZOUf MAKUTAOTUSB. ;' ;

ARABELLA GODDARD. GIOLO BEGONDL
G. A. OSBORN E. ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE. . - LINDSAY SLOPER;'.
JULES BENEDICT. J. MO80HELES,
M. W. BALFE. Prof. of Couaervatoire de
OHAS. waT.T.Tt.1. y,. Leipzig..
BRTNLEYRICHARDS. 8, AKTB.URCHAPPEL,
RENE FAVARGER. Director of Monday. Con-

'

SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Obicker¬
ing Pianos, ofwhich speak the renownedartists in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Crdckaring,
are the greatest possible depth, richness sud volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; sad;
above all, a sarprising duration of sound, the nure and
.ym pathetic quality of which never change«under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three yean this arm humana,

aotared

80,000 PIANOS,

Da the construction of whian they have introduced every
known and valuable improvement They have Invaria¬
bly been selected and used by sR of tko world's ac¬

knowledged great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and public use.

-T ".:'.<;;" * ?:.::.^':iZ\t^^.i¿íy
THALBERG. \

I consider Obickering St Sons' Pianos, beyo&A com¬
parison, the beet I have ever Been in America,

GOTTSCHALK,

I consider Obickering St Bona' ï-ianos superior to anyin the world.
They sro unrivalled for theil- singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tona There ia »
perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. Tb»
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and paritywhich I do not find in any other instrument, while tb»
baséis distinguished for power without harshness, «nd
for « magnificent sonority.

WEHLI.

Tour Pianos are ¡mperior to any I have ever seen hs
this country or in Europe.
I have never hoard a tone BO perfect; lt yields every

expression that ls needed In muslo, and its quality 1«
capable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, and ls derived from the neriect purity of
ita tone, together with its eyJApathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.

During the past eight years I have constantly played
upon the Justly celebrated Erard Pianos ; yours are the
only Instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equal them in ali their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among the public at large to state that testimonials nave
'been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or are now residing In the United States, a few of
whoso names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. SE MEYER. GOSTAV BATTER.
ALFRED JALL. J. BENEDICT'.
H. t-ANDERSON. M. 8TBAK03CH.
R. HUFFMAN. JTILLIE.Nf.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

49- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No« 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, A*'t
CKAKIJESTON* S. G

Octooer» mwftao-


